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gesticulating la most grotesque fasblon, as
be r'peated some exquialte verses on the
beauty and grace of theso identical royal
dimples, i the praises of which he hadce 
ben so unceremonfously laterrupted by Bell
Gower. The portfolio, covered with -black
serge, and tled up scurely by kuots of white
rlbbon-the ends of which hung far down by
his slde--was there atill to be meen under bis
lift arm, whilat the right kept waving ln
graceful motions to and fro in accordance
wlth his ethme.

Regardless of the busy cenes onuotlng
around him,Murray passed through the crowd,
bis head bent forward, and his black cap
drawn down over his brows.

On quitting the preclicts of the court, ha
entered a field, and uscanded a s'ight
eminence that commanded a view aci
the palace, and the people without the
wals. When ho raached the summit, heob.
served a man leaning against a tree, and gaz.
Ing downe at the multitude below with soe
fixed ainduconsolons a atare, as toleave little
doubt Mis mind was occupied with other oh.
jacte than those presented to is corporeal
vision. The earl paused for a moment, on
his stop, te look at (his man, consclons he
had otten sean that dark and fiery counten-
ance, now twitching and working under the
brosd-brimmed but.

The tranger's dress was somewhat like his
own, of a brown, sooty color, but of coarser
texture, Ili-made, and alovenly worn. His
outer garment, however, was much longer,
extending down se as almoat te conceal his
black worsted hose. His belt, toc, was a lit.
(le different, being slmply a strip of gray
girth web, knotted loosely In front, white the
latter's was of polisbed leather, and tightly
buckled on the side.

The earl had little trouble to recognze the
thoughtful solitary, as ho stood there under
the shadow of the old Oak. Few, lndeed,
,who looked on bis face could easlly forger
it. Ho Was now verging on sixty, rather
above the middle elsz, thin of flesh, but of au
active, powerful frame. His eyes were small,
gray, and plercing ; hi. nose a little aquline,
bis ears standing out at nearly right angles
from bs head, hi. bigh oheek bones Wall
nigh vihible through the skiD, and his face
awartby and tanned frm long exposure to
the weather. The earl oberved that the
nerves of bis face now kept continually
twitching, a sure proof of hie passions balng
at vorik within, and that the iarger cord of
his nec', throat, and cheeks wore clearly dis-
coernible, venn at the distance of twenty paces,
standing out in bold relief under the bronz2ed
and weather-beaten skie. Hie hair was now
Iron gray, short, thick, and gizzly. His
busby whiskers pointed down strai bt and
stiff over his narrow rnflies, and his black,
ilouched hat lay close to hie okull.

It was imuossible to look at this man a
momeit without experiaecing a feeling of
doubt or fear as to the safety of a nearer ap.
proach. Ney, there was a something ln bis
very atmosphere tbat chilled the blood.

" Thon here? " said the Barl of Murray, ad.
vanoing a step or two nearer, and addressing
him ln that lowr, hollow voice, for which be
vas so remarkable when under the Infinence
of bis steer pssions.

i Ay, said the stranger, drawing away his
foreffager from is lip, where he hai kept it
for some time, and looking up boldly ln the
earl's face-" ay, I have followed thee Irom
Blgger."

"Ah, thon vert ln the fray, thon. Verily,
I thought thon badet beauest Edinburgi."

"Nay,the danger lay nearer the borders. And
so thou hast failed, and come hither to beg
thy lioe at the banda of this Amalekito wo-
mau. Verilly, verily, James Stuart, thou hast
still a hankering after the gilded bawbles
that surround the earthly throne; sud, I far
me, plicest more trust in the arm of the flesh
than ln th arm o the spirit."

" Trust ln God doth not except us from the
ordlnary precautions," obEerved the earl.

" lueb, hush, sir; that thought la but a
temptation c the avil one, who la thle
moment luring tte to d r ; yea, even to
the danger of bac(alfding, like the Laird of
Vragbrn Helights, my own kith and kli."

'1 have neither gold, nor credit Kt the
Bague,"sald the earl. d"I have lost every-
thing ot home, and thon surely wouldet not
have me Etay ln 8cotland toe ha ung on the
firet tres between Dunfries and Stirling."

" Why not 7" sternly demanded the stranger,
"if it be te Lord's witll? would(t thou dis-
pute the preordination of the Most High ?7
Ab, verily, right jylul ahouldst thou feel
to ha numbered among the martyrs of
the new covenant. But tioul't stil a
weaklig ln the faith ; &y, truly, a little baba
that ciloth or its ml)k-sopm. If Heaven re.
qaiîed thy blood to seal Its new dispensation,
wouldst hold back ? Speak, wouldst hesi.
tate ? Speak i" ho repeated, hali frantically,
atamping on the ground, Idfor the hour com.
eth Whon I muet know thy sirength."'

"Nay, I wiliinot satlsly thy curiosity ; thon
ferest for the faith of every one who rushes
not madly Into thy desperate enterprise. 1
am wcary and Eick of this evrlasting thlrst
lor blood."

The sa(ranger stepped back a pes or two,
and raised his long, bony bande, up above bis
beid, whilst the muscles of is face and nock
swelled out almost te snapping, under the
audden thri cf fanatical rage. " This frem
hlm? O Lord i' ho oried-" tho leader of thy
choseni people--tby Gideon oi (ho nev Israeli

eoe te hlm, uwoe ohim, ay, oven ente thea
dopthrs ci thy vengeance, if ho drawr back but
a foot from thy battis wlth (ho bouts of!
Anmon. Spare hlm not-smlte him with
tho forhed lightning, (hoeintant hie heart
firit quella befao tirs shook."

Tire earl suspeated, tram thre e(nthusast's
sudden excitement, that hoebhiseif muet
bave been (ho subject o! hie dark thoughts,
whilat ha stood ieaning udisturbed agalmst
the tree, and that ho bad probably retired to
that solitary place, to match hlm cn hIs exIt
from (ha court. Indeed, it iras evident te hlm,
ho was suspected of somne treachery, and theo
thought moved bis aluggish anger,.

c"What domon possesses thee now," ho
orled, "(to speak me thus ? or thinkest thou
I mill ever tamrely submt tc (home holiish
suspion ?"

SPae, pae, James Stuait,"' voclferated
(he preacher, drawing downi bis heavy brows.
in a dark saoul, and agian etampig hie foot;
"'pease! thon hast once driven sue back,
whon (ho spirit commanded mes to rush uipon
tho Frenchr 1romn'i maso mongering, and de-
molish her idols li the chapet of Bolyrood.
Peace, and thuart.net tho designs ci (ho Lord
in rebuking thie by 6he mouth cf his ser-
vant ; but rather gird up thy loins and fol.
low."

"Whither ?"
"sBaok to Bootland, to preach there the

truths of Gad to the army of the Congrega-
Mion, whose onis aie thilrting for the waters
oe lite. Back thore, wbence tho'stf id, like
a crayon hin, from the trumpet blst of the
Ausyran. Iack there, to hold forth,ln the
Aharket-places ad on the bille, on the carpet
aud on thae heather, against liquity la (he
high places,..&y, baok thore, where the
voîce of the Lord calleth the aid where hie
chosen onea yearn te see theu. and to gather
around thee, and te be filled from thy lips
wlth sa for God's houe, and to grow itrong
and mighity under thy leading, and tc arise
and smite without easing l who ouril not

themelves under the black banner of the
Lord ; tc pursue, oven untthe sheddlng
blod, thie Moabite woman, who altteth on
the shittim wood, and drinks of the wine of
Bbibmah."

: Perdition take this jargon," erled the
earl, turning away Impatiently from the en-
thusiast ; "reserve it for the rabble an thou
like it; but as for me, 1Il permit thee to am-
brolt me no further in thy naid enterprises."

e Amd so thou't raturn te play
at ohecker board with Elizabeth,
and ait on her footatool, and suffer ber to pull
thy board and pst thy cheek, and call the 
good -fiend, till sheb ath made a puling,lova.
afok boy of the general of the Lord's host ;I
and the fanatie opened his wide month and
laughed, or rather emitted a sound intended
for a laugh, rom the depths ci bis hollowi
chest. "Go, thon, tut renember thouit net
Sscoupe the wrath of God's deseriea people."
Thus saying, ho moved off a puce or two l
the direction of the palace.

"iStay," said the earil, laying hold of his
dres ; "go not te the court, or thou'ls ho cx-
pelled thence."

'Nay, I wil ego up as I am commanded,
and preach the word la the high place. I
wili sow thu soed, and leave It ta bring forth
fruit, aven ln the sloegbs and mire of pro.
iacy."

"Man, tbis a madnes; thou'lt be sent to
the Tower."

'Thon I shall preach it from the Tower
wmudows. I have preached it before in the
galleys at Breat, James Stuart ; and though
the tron chain ias about my throat, yet my
voice bath gone forth across the waters, and
reseunded through the waoi!s f flolyrood, and
the worahippors of Baal trembled at the ven-
geance which the Lord threatened by my
mouth."

tg Hold," said Murray, la .a deprecating
tone; i would not have (hue excite ber ma.
jety. ithath been appointed me to sec her
late to-night, and I would lain bave her
mind undisturbed."

i Ah I late to-night," muttered the stranger,
rolling bis eyes round ln their sockets, and
compressing bis lips, au Il ho ware forming
smae new design. "And thou'lt meet ber,"
ha added, turnIng on bis step, and speaking
to the earl ln a calmer voioe.

: Ay, surely uill1, though she bath driven
me froni her court.'"

Ba, ha i barihed Lthean ah.) would a
froward servant. Ha, la t eh? dit not say
banisbed?'

'T1ruly, yes; but ia tat she bad a poit!-
cal end te accornplisb, Fo Jve but little cause
of offence. l tho mean whisle he roilicit
an intervlew."

c Where ?" demanded the enthusiast.
"Not far from henco. But I may net tell

the place."
Be it so. At whathcur ?"

" Nay, brother, my honor forbids me ta
speak faurther of the matter. When the tbird
hour bath passed, meet me here."

il Ah, good and well," sald the astrauger,
Iooking keenly lu the earl'a fece.
t Keep the appointment; and as thou
Intendest fair or fals t the army of the
Kirk, and the children of the Lord, se may
the Lord do ento thee."l And thus saying,
the Pritan broke away from the carl, and
striding down the hill at a rapid pace, saon
mingled with the buasy assemblage below.

The earos eyes followed te ie-
treating formi; Dor did ho turn away
tiii he saw hlm enter the crowd
near where aur little seguaintance, Rit ar-
low, was still gesticulating on the dray cart.
For one instant cnly Was bis gaunt forma ahut
ont from vice, by bis adherente, who Imme-
dlately crowded around hlm, shooting and
cheering as they recognized their favorite
preacher. In the next ho was seen to spring
lto the vohicle, selz our little poet by the
arms, and wiunging him unceremolously to
the ground, commerce himself to hold forth,
lu thunderirg accents, to tho erct and greedy
cars that now turned to liaton ta the far.famed
Calvinist.

Long befoe tho heour appointid for the
secret interview, the Earl of Murray had
been walÉing up and down, la the shadow of!
the cernetery wall,-his arms folded on bis
broad chest, and bis head bent forward,-
deep ln melanoholy reflections on bis ulte
discomtiture, and ln devieing etill darker
plats for the ruin of his royal sster.

Ever as he turned at the end of the foot.
path, hieis zy eye rolled round under Îts
bashy brow, to ee if thorawas yet sign ci
the royal night-walker, coming from the
direction of the palace. Ail about him was
as still and voicoless as the desd, over whose
graves ha trod ; the very owls and bats
lu the lvy wals above him were asleep,
and aven the arma of the old guarled oak
whioh. had so ottea scared the village ur-
chines wlth their moanng snd creaking lu the
night brese, bung there drcoping and allent.
The moon was yet ln ber first quarter, and
the clouds lay areoundb er, scattered hoera and
thero lu dark manses, with narrow stripes of
ligbt between, so that it vas only at Intervals
the gable tops of the old ruin could
be seen shining lu the faint moonbeams,
The earl now paused to listen for some
sound which he fancied to have beard; but
it was only the rubbing of the lvy leaves
together up against tht half-illumined

ITI. What a little (bing somotimes shakesa
tho soul of the strengest mien !-a. rat behind
an ares, or a hostie stuiking againSt awn-
dow pane. Maobeth ehuddered et (ho sound
ef bis own footfalls, eveu at a moment whlen
no human alght oould detect thseobject of hi.

" Thou aure and lurm-sot earth.
Hear net my ateps, whih way they walt, for
Thy'very stones prateof my wheebout.' [(ear

The dark aru stood and looked about hier,
andi fearod, lookedi agatn, sud thon resnmed
bIs walk. Andi why uhould ha fear ? Was
ha not awaiting (ho comilng of a quaen ?-a
queen who Lad, ott bofore, given hlm prooas
of ber cenfidence, andi who still mould runa
tho risk of detection for the gratification of
seg hlm fer one short heur ? Per-.
hapa ho iras agitated by the thought(
cf (bat very risk she mue runniag, lest
apies might lurk about and deteot har ; or hea
might have auspectedi treanhery in (ho mata
ho recelved from (ho lady whaom ho recog.
isad as (ho Oountess et k[arrington. No',

gentla moader., it ws nonse! ofbahsa: it iras
the dark plot against a sister'a kingdom and
life, niom maturing lu (ho secret depths oft
bIs seul, that made himi look around and
(remble. Aid he qu.lled not la his hall-
lob deslgu, aveu as he gazed up at the pale
chaste moon, and saw her, like the ye of the
Omniscient, Iooking down upon bim. No, h
recked iôt of God a jot; ho feared only that
maimn;ight Interpose, and balk hlm la hie pur.
pose..Like a tigar he paced thore to and fro,
walting for his tigros to come forth from bar
lair, tha bthey might hunt down the poor
fuwn together. And Wall might It be said,
that noatwo were botter mated. Both of (he
marne age, being born in the amne year, me-
markable or he same boldness and duplicity
of charactr, notorlous for the ame pretehded
love of rellgion, andf inally, both illegitimate,
and children of the two most libertine and
sonsal monarch of the world. What won-
der, Il, with all thes affinities, tbey should
be drawn lrraesltibly to sah other.?
. The hour miter mldnlght bad passed, and
the esari began Co grow impatient .of further

delay; snd then another hal hour had well
nigh worn away, and yet there as no sign
of the queen. "Its neot possible shoe could
have forgotten the appointment," thought ho.
It's entirely of her own making ;

and, besides, the danger bse dreads
se much ai pressing. Lenox lathe
husband of Mary Stuart, and may Emon
ha offered the crown matrimonial. Doubt.
loes ho shal. for ho bath powerfuluInfluence
in Spain, France and England, not to men-
tion that of the Hmilons d Lthe Bseatons,
and se forth, in Scotland. Should hie in-
finance be suffe' ed to unite with that of
the Guise round Mary's throne, I far me
the crown of England might ait but
unsteadmiy on Elinbeth' head, and the
friends of the Cardinal of Lor-
rain iaekround for the apostatet of1cotiand,
to revenge on him the injury ho bath done
the queen regent. Nay, nay, bc forgets mot
the appointment, sand for reasons that welgh
heavy withbher. Siehopes tomake me Instru-
mearal In bringing about the overthrow of the
Queen of bcots,ber rival end supposed enamy,
and the total extinction of French Interests
In Scotland ; and by my falth, she hath met
with one who wIll try Lard not to disappoint
her. bhfa iweil arsured tbat, wlth te sway
I exorcise ovec tho Bcottish reformere, i
can easily raise a force sufficent to cape
with all the cathOclc armies Mary
can galber around her,-e"pcllIy since
Qatharine de Mediols would hold back
France from interfering for . the pres-
et, now that the cautious eold diplomatet
begins to look across the channal, and to lay
bar plan for wheedling Ellzsbeth Into a mar-
riage with Anjou. Ay, gramercy, as she
knowstoo, I wear not thse rsset garments,
nor crop thase once shining looke, without a
purpose. And what thInks she may that
purpose ho? Bumph I marry, ay,
the destruction of Catholiclty, the es-
tabliehmoet cf the kirk, and the
ruin of my royal sster. Ha, ha I jealousy of
MIary'a charma bath made her ahort-mighted.
I care not for the wcal r wo of elither a
bodle's worth, but narnsuch as they- may ne-
come stepping stones to a position, whence I
can strike down monarchy et a single blow.
Ha i a time may come, :hon Elizabeth herseit
will discever that she ls not the donly royal bas.
tard whob ath successfully won his way
to Eovereign power. Ay, and when tbat
bour doth come, she may bave roaron to re-
grct the scorn and contempt wlih which obhe
once banisbed tho ailed Calvinist from ber
court. iwas thon meek and humble, nay, a very
sycophant-ah1 i But when the tide turni,
when the crop-haired, heavy-browed, tco wl-
Ing Calvinist shall stand on bis native
heather, surrounded by hie countless follower,
with their long epearsnlu their handE, and th(ir
belmets ou thelr heads, and the bls.ck
banner of the Lord before them, ther, may-
hap, the world shall learn of the deep ad
damning thoughts that once lay bid la the
breanst of the wandering exile, when he stood
a puling suppliant At the Englilsh con.
cil board. But let ber use me as she will,
yea, oven to her souls damnation and
mine, it vill go Lard or I shall satisfy
her-ay, even to dethronoment of her
rival, were the rival ten timeson cesister. De-
thronement i ah, if It ware to stop there; but
no, no; ber face would lose none of its ange-
lIc loveliness, aor ber form aught of is
beauty, by the loss of the eoeptre or the
crown. O jealousy, thou first cf hell.born
spirite, how useful I shahl make tbea
lu this my last struggle for power I Ha, ha l
thou wilt help to win me gold from the
English coffere, and willing arme
from the scandal-seeking followers of John
Knox. Thoua salt mka EUlz abeth furnish
the altar, and Morton the victim for the sacri-
fice. And yet the thoughtis damnable. Her
innocence and purity aver louc me mlldly In
the face and appal me. 'o plat ber rin thus
la to send my sould down tthe l owest depth
oa bell. 0,1f I could but think ber only half
so inocaf t, methinks my arm would fea
otrngor to strike the blow. But eh! what's
hre ? harki I ohea a rustling-hushl the
queen i the queen f And hurryInug aroos 1h8
raves, ho entered the old walls, rnd there

stopped for an instant te look about and lima.
He was now wlthin the shr.dow of a hgh
gabie wall, which was still covered wlth
thickly.matted ivy, except lndeed at the
edgee, where the fire by wich the building
was consumed had bsred the tendrils of theIr
aves. Truly, it was anodreary and lonely a

opot as could well bo selacted for a rendez.
vous-the dead blow, sud the cold, chbeerless
watery moon aboe ; mer did the form
of the earl, standing dimly visible with-
tn the darik shado w detract aught from the
solemuity of the scene.

(To be contanued'.

" AC0EPT OUB GRATITIJDE."
Dr. R. V. Pisacm, Buffalo, N.Y.:- Dear Bir

-Your "Golden Medical Dlecovery ' iras
curedi my boy of a fever sore of two yeur
standing. elease aocept onu gratitude.

Yours trly,
HINRY WHInuO, Boston, Ma8s.

A DISHONEST M&RSHAL.
The ribune's Washington specalsays: It la

understood that the offcial affaira of General
Longstreet, U B Marahal of the Northern
district cf Gaor-gla, are ln an unsatisfactory
condilion, Becsntly tuo cf his bondamn
becamne uneasy sud demaanded te o eaelesed.
It is reportedi (bat noms (fime ago ho sent ine
a large account for expenses which mas foundi
Incorrect lu ro;many particars that $hi1,000
mas dinallowed. Longstreet's troubles are ut.
tributedi te his inaptitude in the management
et the busines detatils of is afiloa.

A BHRIEWD iSTATESMAN.
Leon, Juin 9-Mu. Jacob Bright bas de.-

olied ta presîde at the coming Reforta meet.-
ing at Manehester. Ia bis declnaticn ho
does not explicitly state bis reasona fer ah.-
aedtlng himself, but It is pretty well usider.-
steod (bat ho dose net wish to promnently
assoiate himself with hM. Charbon Forster,
mwho is announcd au one cf thie prominent
speakers. Mor. Bright'a constituency con.-
tains s large perocntage et Irish votere, and
any apparent indorsement o! Mr. Foarstor's
proverbial buckhot vîews wouldi ho followed
by the alienatli oI the support of thais oe.-
ment.*

WAsmaTeon, Jan. . -- I tho Rouse to-day
a resolution vas adoptedi calling an the Beo.
retary ef (Le Intrer to report whether any
railroadi ich hau ben added by governenti
has granted, any other crpoUaton or tele-
graph company the right to operate lines o!
telegraph belonging to the rallroad, o as t
prevent the company from performing Its duty
to the government and the public. A reo-
Intion calling on the Poatmaster-tGeneral for
information. as to whther a British spy
named O'Brien had been pilowed to tamper
with Amoericsa mails, was also adopted.

The Postmaster.General mays that ha bas
no knowledge that a Brtils- spy named
O'Brien was allowed to tamperI (th the maiis
ln New York Post Office. Ho ba sont the
Chief Inspector there to make aun Invetlga-
tion,

A Washington policeman Tbureday night
found a negro'a head on Sixteenth street, but
bas seen nothing oe the rest of the man.

SCOTCH NEWS.
EDiNBUaGîH.--TAeIN TO EDUCATI CHILDREN.

-At the Edinburgh Bheriff nmmary Court
on Saturday several persons whom the Edin.
burgh Bohool Board bad resolved to prosecutu
for having falled ta provide elementary edu.
oation for their children were bronght befora
Sheriff Rutherfard. The first case was that
of Danil Milligan, a hawker, Who was
sentenced to 7 daVs imprisonment for
negleoting teo educate his two children.
MillIgan bad begn tueog previously convict.
ed of a like offence. Rose Ann Ossidy or
Fa, who bhd alseo been formerly before the
Court, received a similar sentence te that
passed upen Millignu, for .negleotiog the
oducation of ber two boys, aged 8 and 12
years respectlvoly. In two other cases the
eheriff granted a delay for a month to ser
whether the defaulters would keep th.ir
children in regular attendance at school dut.
ing that period; and bie Lordship adopted
the ame course ii regard to the two other
cases brougnt before hlm by theU ànmond
School Board.

It was discovered on Tuesday morning that
St. La.urence's Roman Catholic chapel bad
been entered by thieves and about £2 stolen
from the poor's box. The thieves are eup.
posed to bave tutered the chapel alorg with
the congregation at the midnight Chrlatmas
service, and to bave secreted themselves tilt
the building was closed.

GoLDZN EAoLE rAT Locu Evivs.-The
head gamekeeper (Mr. Robert MacDonell) of
Ardchattan estate, Loch Etive, Arg lilhilre,
reports the presence of no less than four
eagles cf the falco ehry&,tos (golden ongle)
speces there. The game lhas suffored h
good deal from them lately, and the keepers
were compelled to set traps for their cap-
ture. Last week the under gamekeeper,
John Oattansci, shot one of the angles.
It had been ln one of the traps, and lost its
toes. It la a splendid specimen, mneasurlng
from tUp to tip of outatretched wings i foet 3
inches. The ordinary measurement is G feet.
The bird ban been sent to b Etnffed. It shonci
be said on bohalf of the keepe5rs that, whilt
they are alive te the objections te destroying
this rare bird, four engls on the estate are
ton rnuch of a a .seance. Th> remainling
birds will, It is .rn7tood, not be molested.
The eyries of .e-nglea are supposed to be
in thte Blaci:n, -na or Glencrerau.

Daowsrr.,G C, IDENYT IN THE FOaTa,-A ai
Cro;wniug &a:denjt ocouriod fi thi Firth cf,
Forth on iturday. Early on baturdsy
mornItg t i N whaven pilots named Pe:er
Noble uéid m loirm Noble, both brother, téft
Newlkvie i hdr boat to look out for steam-
ere Co:nin g;a the Firth. Btween eight and
nILZ o'clock i',e steamer Fione, of Scabam,
bound feor A berdeen to Litb, was
falien in wlih -see miles below Inchkelt.
The captain of tilt, Fione, wishing a pliot to
take his vessel to Leaiu, - once engaged the
services of William Noble. The pilot boat
wnt alongaide the steamer, which had mean-
while been stopped to allow the pilot to got
on board, Peter Noble boing left in the boat.
White the latter was securing the
tow-rope which was te bold the boar
to the steamer the boat gave a sud-
den lurch, throwlng Noble into the
water. The steamer's progres wase at once
stopped, and William, on flndIng his brother
In tbe water, made frantic eflorts to save the
latter, while lite-buoya and ropes were thrown
to the drowning man, Who Immediately dIE-
appeared and was never again sesn. As
Noble was a good swimmer it le conjeactured
that ho must hava beau etunned by coming
la coniact with the boat. Muoh sympathy le
felt for the deoaseed's widow and five children.
Deceased, whose body bas not been recovered,
was 30 years of age.

D ma.uBHTOs.-Daowzi0NIr Accro .- On
Tuesday morning, Mdr. Wm. Burns, factor for
Donnystown, while golng bis unual rounds,
observed the body of a man lying on the bank

hf the Leven at the foot of William Street.
The body was conveyed to tho mortuary,
mnd there Identlfted ai that of Hugh
lcFadden, labourer, Birkmyrb'a Land,

Gleagow Road. Deceased left thehouse of
Daniel Butler, 28 Henryshott, on Monday
eveniog, about eleven o'clock, the worse of
drink, sud no person with him. [t is thougbt
that ln walking along the raised embankment
at Levenbank street, wbich Is unproteoted, ha
fell Into t e Leven, and was drowned.

URAnaAL.-Tns BECENT BtroS.-The de.
struction dons to the fine Woods at Raddell
Castle, and also to Glencarradale, the rosi.
dance of.Colonel Buchanan of Drampeilier, i
most complete. It la melancholy te see the
fine trees, which tended greatly to beautify
the district, uprooted by thousands. Borne
onormous trees at Baddell Castle have bean
snapped through et the trunk, and others oplIt
as If a wedgo had been driven into them.
Most of these are trees whicb bave stood
the storme of centurice. The whole aspect
of Duppin Hill, on the Carradalea estate, has
beae changed, at smom places only a tree
hare and there being left standing. The
little Established Church at the foot of thi
hill bas suffered badIv, Au end stained glass
window was blownin, and the wind baving
got accesas ln ths way has greatly damged
the roof.

A "BRESPEOTABLE NINCOMPOOP."
Pà.ara, Jan 9.-The !dorning Nois pubîlihes

an editoril sevorely commenting on (ha ln.
becility displayed by (ho American Sitate
Department la tho O'Donneli matter. It
says pornEnl cf the correspondance can only
lead to the belle! (bat Frelinghnysen is simnply
a " respectable uincompoop."

nIED AT THE AGE OF 104.
BarTIroBU, Jen. 9.-An a.ged lady, named

Mrcs. Clara ulivan, dled bore to-day at (heo
age ot 104 yesrs. Up te a short time cf her
death she was in feul possession ci her facul.
tles. Her ayes wrere streng enough ta thread
a needie wlthout glasses. She wras bon near
tha town of Granite, Cournty Oarlow, Ireland,
in 1780, and dlstinguished hersaif by tho
partisan stand she took in favor of the reo.
lutioniets of 1798, where ahe mindod thre boa.
con fire on Granite EHl, and melted lead fer
ballets for tho only blunderbuss in tho pos.
sssilon of tho insurgents.

CANOEBB AND OTHEB TUIOBS
are treated with nunsuui suces by World's
Dlaspensary Medical Association, Bufalo,

2.Y. Band stamp for pamphlet. .

WEE'S TEE IIEUTBALITYI?
Lomnox, Jan. 9.-A Dublin correspondent

states that the actions of tha polioe at thae
meetings of the Nationallist and Orangemen
at Dromore have shaken public conadence
ln their neutrality, cooluess and discipline,
they havig treated the Orangemen with
marked brutality.

THE BOBBB.
Lounox, Jan. 10.-Lord Derby, georetary

of State for Coloui Affaira, bas telegraphed
to. the Boer chiefs engaged ln the late wars
the final deollon of the Government. Sncoh
of the obias as gave support to England dur-
ing the "rs and acted fn good faith are to b
entitled to such lands as they have olaimed.,
The trade routes ViII bc laid outide of the
new .boundsry Uics, which England hersaf
will dramw.

3

. zw YoBK, Jan. 11.-At the marble Epis.
copal residence adjoinuing the Cathedral Arch.-
bjhop Corrigan, wo had just retuaed fron,
B6me, ws ayesterday ftermon en tertiarig
neums letIMarOfriands. Foc tho gratficaton ~.
of the readl public, by givIng them somo
secount of bis mission to the Eternal

uil, the Archblahop loft his friands and...
eracueully yielded ta the interviewer.
ile rceived the reporter lin the scar. THE GRUAT DR. DIO LEWIS
lot drawnligroom, which l on tha seouth-
ern elde of the rosidence, the Windows open- 1 1N slien Oîîmlou.
ing on Madison avanue and Fiftleth street Mie Tory unarko<t ttnuta5m tram Cole
The crnamentatcn of this room Is simple suri rofessors, respectable I hynicians, anddotiee

sud (hocosuly etleuurou of intellilgonce and chai-acter ta
claseo In design, and the lnrniture isacostlythevaie or WarnersAI ure publie
and elegant, but withonit the slightest traacof in the edllorl ,olunR (,( alr best neir-
tbat loudue s or vulgartty too often teo bpers, î,ive grostly >Urprimo. flaav ie

tlw<o e enrtleilîeu 1 knaanud reattug th air
found in private New York drawing com. tîh,».u, 1r j hnpalluiplirchade ga
The taiented yonng prolate iooked handsomer'N u'14. (ar'.mdansipai
thian over, the two trips across the brlny Btities,,1<wultirro.
oc''au havlng bronzd hie features and added -h,,,oio,4piî,r (..jîuriot sad n[R
a mi- - ustre to hie dark e yes. rackyadd tiatil i f nymeif tuevietln

e Really," said the Archblshop, smfllnyuuo .qethi
*,* ,~ ... preliiratI)n. TI.otraili 5e (ha e 0IIUltipro.

allthatIcould say iwould have but uru ltle sb ntis laniuand lu"'luathe
aIgnficance, nut If you will ask me any queEr- 5Irseu- e aInaruithai ldne y inaladys,
tlon 1IwilliasweraIîifo can."oeiony drA oI

(le wll samoit [i Cn."set Abud Try ré'puta .10 giutleilicil Ilir(liy
19 Well, thn, were was uthecouncil of leavas rouai ta dôiit Chat NMr. H. If. Warnex'

American Bl2ap3 eld, sud hrn r many wrohuicelleripoi "ntnthapy elinCaer.
preser,( 1"%tydIçyt tu

" Exouse me," saiid the Arcbbishop, atillumg
Emilinug; •"but ln that question you )rave
comnmttd two errors. luIthe dret place thera
has net beau any connell at all. It was sim-
ply a conference, winch, l aOur tochnical lan-
guage, ineans quite a different afflir. Then
it ws not a conference ai BaeopF, but of
Artchbishops. But tat li of ne account.
Naw that vo nay coniader tie question as FROurn 'THE rRILSmuT
correctly put," said the Archbishop, etill
emlilng good-naturedly, 'i l will nay tbat 0F 8AYtOR iJIVERSITY.

Cur meetings were held ai the Amorican
College and at tha P'alace of thIe Prpa.

ucaa. Our meetings at the collkga were
prélimInary tothe meetpgi at tbe prc-
pagand . At the lormer place noue outLSe'
Amoricans were present. At the m ingsAigla tilue p&lacethorae u aimea a5certain ~ ,tc~u~di ny uMu'.11 tlr 'i>c
unnbr ef c rdin ua thnali vs 'ne nnie

quetious wubh had boeu discused at the rr,h1.1'-

coliego wero gone over agaln at theio î.j. «vmit fauer fUInul cf t te lluir.
Prepigauda, irbers onied a i osiperleccr 21. 1' Lr.ýV-uet L c,o uijid .1l1la, or ofClon.
asd rat ed mins of the cardinalp."ere.cSa h

0 How lung uid the conference last'?"
nlest one month. IL began Novnx.nber 13, I.ii Im itiin ruer

and 1 believe the last work of (uie con- iuttauic. YUtlt ll

eronce wais done on the 13th day of e.-W.
cember."'

-By what autboifty was the conference AVEICIS hAut VIGOIà ciUrcly rea
held'?' from u d.augcrou!, or i?'jurintLi îub.

" It was held et the Invitation of tia Holy 'iu
Father. The cleve uarhbishops of the Unit.
ted êStates ore lnvited te meet at lomae No- gray, ;re5 g ry ucit3 origiuial color.

vember 1, for the urpose of discussing r b:,Iies, proocrve'utliair Ord
ecclesiastical discipline lt hie country. ii.; liaticiruff a,,i
As i have sald, we dcid not suc-
ceed tu getting together until the
13th. Some oethe American Archbishops i Zu

could not go on account of ill 1healtb, sud
had to Bud representatives, as, for ustanceu
the Archblshop of Cincinnati, wbo was very
sick nt the ilme the invitation wa nrecelved. Dr.J.C.Ayer&Ce.,LowciiMass,
Tre conference mas bldi at BoRne, ln order
that we migibt b very near ta the central no-
thorit "1

"Ar you t liberty to namo some of hthelez
Eutbjects that wrc discussd ?" -

-1 cannot speoify i but 1 can ay in gen.
erail, that ail our discuslons and de lea 
were upon tiahepritualimprovennt of our
peopllo and a more dtTectual church discipline
ln tlis countiy."

"Did the Ameilcan Archtbishiopa agree
ur'nanimousbly to tho results arrived at ?"

"Thty did, of couree; but you c n huardlyi I ANIS
cal thomc reault aa yet. We have Set to re-
port ai committeu to the Americuan Episco-
pite for ls approval. Wheu that body meete
it wil ho a 'council' l(n the true ienas of the j_-, mttetaira. Cun anhrîr omS

word Thi s council will probably b. held at' L mai0. rUA etluak
Bitimecast." 1 ~olv ! orma ira Cbildu'eu or Aduft

"May i ask whether the trouble il Ireland
were touced upon during the conforence?"

ce Yon may, and you may Bay (thiB mith
great emphat-is) that neither the Irish ques-
tion nor any political question wtsoever
was aven so much a mentioned during our LiiM eNT.
deliberations. We weut te Rome ta mind our
own busines, and that bas nothing do wtth Rheumat;sm, Neuralg1
politics. Our business isl with the spiritual Cramps, Sprahrs, ili %Woids, 1uin,
lives of the eo ple. Oh, no," said the Arch- '.nd Scaleis, Vrostd J cl.and l"rs,
bisbop relaxlng into a amile again, "we toea andel ilucu Pains anrelAches. As a
no dynamite to ome and brought nomn home
with us.' "iiui o ore tla )i-ul

SUpon ( itheiwhole, was the conferoace satiO- Oue t1ilut
factory, and do ny think tht good reatsL arc iln u05tcasInstantangeOU9.
w il l c o m e o u t o f I L 2 "PE cr i o t tlc i r r a n t c r lt o , , , v c s a t i s r actu o n

t Well, It would ho a great reproach npon Price 25 ctsJ 50 cts per Bott1el
us claoen men if me traveled 6,000 mlles and
spent twoinitha of valuable tim for notb- .
ing. I don't think, I rknow, that mach good
will come out of t. "

i DId you have an audience with the ioly
Father ?'

c We aid, sud a graat treat il was too. Alous ent together, of course. It ias on
Decemb 1 The Holy Father expressedIadesra
nornted pleasure at meeting TH.eUwaH
more cheearful than i expcoted to find him.
Bufore wa left he gave us each bis blessIng." M ERCA MTILE

cONoERNING PARhOuHIAlr. CIOOLS..
"And este tahe question of parochialschoolseAîc'îîdNl

lui AmerIclA"
The Arohbishop laghed it ofù ne ho saRl--

1 saw a copy of the N. Y. lerald on the British American
steamer yesterday, In ublaih I readi the latter
of tirs ecclesaatic (bat iras cabledi freom Bome
ating that thue convention hadi recomn- D fT ~C L I I

meudled the easblishment et schocls in thais
country upon (he medînval plan, whatever
(bat may man. Now, neither medirevailO ON O
schoolsanoc anything ae balonging to tire h-irtonîîaîcdkfne',atprtct
micdle ages camo up before tIrs convention., Uere ex uem'n e ian ae
Tho mord * mediæral' mas net, i think, once yxnmno i m orluc' o iclr

" But," salid tho reporter, " you didi consider ScclSCEA .
(ho question cf parochisi sehoola bors, dîidRaos ensuy o.2 8~

" Yes, we disussedsit Inl the samne may
that It bas boom disoumead bsefore." O l N dC

" Was any moew or Important action taken
concerning thexesschools ?u,

The Archbishop replied in tho negat-ive, e,2.,pyuml dISm aiaa
and te further questions as to the mubjeots e~ 5~ 4  ~ omaja
whlch had boen boera tho COnvention, or ul.rmde.pu.S .gs
what mas doue about them, ho said It woldi
not ho propor for him te speak. E had islurne oi rums ouau. i».
nothing to communicate regarding (ho cern.
iug Oono!l la Baltimore which ia mot al- iilNEUD o.m og t.Tms a.
ready known to tho peulic

A.mong tho othor ocolesisatica who arrived ~CuiaHmGog engsbohm
on (ho Bcynthia yesterday 'with Archblshopcf(oAabspadoyrLogh, e
Corrigen wre Eight ev Blshop O'Hara etof 'anrsu fte ubhlnie Il-
garantou, Very Bey Dr Ocrooran of Balti.- opi.__________
moue, Bat Thomnas T Oaffrey, BibIBtTAa-
Brenker cf Delaare and Bev George Kelly. A mas'à mita ohould lwa ho (toeaima
They mere met at - the steaned dock by jspeiily te hem hunhud, butyifo la voa
Vicar.Genoral Quinn, Mgr Preaton, V G, Drand nouosnd unes Omrtee Iion Pilla, lias-
MoDouald of the Cathedral, Father I 0 Mac- coanot in, for:theyma ber "f.1l ikea
Dowel Ef St Agnes' Ohurcb, Father O'Kelly ;Ifforont parson,' iLtoat se (bey ail "y*
of St Peter'e, Dr Joseph Corrigan, Bev James laad thoir huahunds ay me toc t 2 tt,.

4;.


